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!Pl WHILST in London re- Current 
'h cently I happened to be 

hi present at a conference c 0 m m u n a 1 
·hm the subject of educa-

tion of Jewish girls was dis-

1 cu sed. It appears that most Comments 
of the Talmud Torahs in 

1 London have a poor attend-
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I remember hem·ing Co
burn sing in public when he 
was seventy. It was during a 
visit I made at the time to 
Canada. He had become a 
"recitalist" but even then 
his audience would not al
low him to leave until he 
had given them the two 
famous old songs. After 
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ance of girls. As Mr. Nathan 11 B "H b. " IJ 
Morris, a well-kno"'ll educa- l===1 =1===1 y ama it 1======1=1===::.1 
tionali t, pointed out ''ther~ 

a were <leeply rootad pr -
juaices amongst the Jews 

singing "Two Lovely Illack 
Eyes," h e informed th audi
ence that he would 1·ender 
two lines of the chorus in 

THERE IS 

BETTER THAN 

going back twenty-five cen-
turies concerning the ·educat ·on of 

. far as I kno,v the same condi
ions prevail in this country. There 

mu t be hundreds of girls brought up 
in good Jewish homes who do not 
kn wan alef, never. having attended 
a Hebrew School. There are many 
parents who will put themselves out 
to give their boys a Jewish educa
tio , particularly in anticipation of a 
bar.mitzvah celebration, but they do 
not bother about their daughters. 

ome years ago one synagogue in 
Johannesburg arranged a confirma
tion ceremony for girl., and it would 
be interesting to learn why this prac
tice has not been followed up. I 
o Id also like to know what is the 

ntage of girl. in our H brew 
hooL . Om futur mo h rs d r\ 

to r ceive a ound Jewish e luc tioa. 
any of our women Zionists an<l 
mmunal workers deplore the fact 

in th ·r young clays paI nts re
garded th Jewish education f girl 

Q E of the mo t fascinating. pers~n-
alities in world Je\Vl'Y is bemg 

· c· ongratulated upon his sixtieth birth
day. Jud.ah L. Magnes has been the 

; entre of more controversy than pro
> ably any other living Jewish leader. 

Although seemingly retired to-day to 
t e study of a University p1zsident, 

l is views on Jewish destiny exert a 
rofound influence in many parts of 

t e world. In the days of the World 
War, he was virtually alone amongst 
J ewi h leaders in daring to oppose 

merica's entry in the world conflict. 

Although Magnes is a person of 
eerning contradictions, he has al
·ays been true to an inner com-

1 lsion and has always spoken the 
ruth as he saw it. In the days when 

iionism was a cause for reproach he 
ecame its zealous exponent. Al
hough American.,.born, he was eager 
o identify himself with th.e masses 
f his people and he undertook to 

ster Yiddish. I remember hearing 
· im speak in New York a number of 
,ears ago in that language. 

'Although Judah Magnes became the 
inister of a wealthy Reform con

regation, he lived the life of an or
• dox Jew, and later assumed the 
.,adership of an orthodox congrega

n. Finding no spiritual satisfaction 
the profession of a ministert he re
ned and undertook important com
nal work. 

Although Magnes raised m 1906 a 
large fund for Jewish self-defence in 
Russia, this did not prevent him from 
preaching Pacifism at other times . 
After the War, he removed himself 
to Palestine and has devoted the rest 
of his life since then to the Hebrew 
University, of which he is now presi
dent. In that country, he has always 
stood for the acknowledgment of the 
presence of the Arabs. He is still to
day in favour of an Arab-Jewish un
derstanding as a olution of our dif
ficulties there. 

Where is Tel-Aviv ? 
W HEN travelling on that rather 

lovely boat the ss. "Esperia," 
from Haifa to Genoa a few month· 
ago with a number of South African 
tourists, w ma<l th' a<'quaintanec 
of ·i charming Engli. h lady. Sh had 
spent eight weeks in Palestine and 
had enjoyed her stay there. When, 
however, she hearll us refer enthusi
astically to the great achievements 
of the all-Jewish city, she turned to 
us and asked: "Where is Tel-Aviv?" 

It was strange! Eight weeks spent 
in Palestine and the visitor had never 
heard of the wonderful Jewish city 
which had sprung up like a miracle 
in the last twenty years. When this 
Engfo:;h visitor heard all we had to 
tell her of Tel-Aviv, she n~gretted 
that the tourist agency, under which 
she travelled, had not given her an 
opportunity of seeing anything of 
specific Jewish achievement in Pales
tine. 

While I was in Jerusalem there was 
a big non-Jewish conference to which 
had gathered some 400 peopl·z from 
all parts of the world. I wonder now 
if any of these folk visited a Jewish 
settlement. 

It's an old sore-this non-inclusion 
of Jewish Palestine in the itinera1·y 
of the average visitor to the country. 
Is it surprising, therefore, that tl1e 
ordinary tourist knows so little of 
great J e-.1ish achievements there? 

A Music Hall Singer 
J HEAR that Charles Coburn, the 

famous veteran of the old-time 
music hall, recently celebrated his 
eighty-fifth b.irthday. When a boy 
in Loudon I often listened to this 
great singer who made his fame with 
two songs. They were: "The Man 
Who Broke the Bank at Monte 
Carlo" and 14Two Lovely Black Eyes." 
His audience would never allow him to 
get away from a performance with
out a repetition of these two . ongs. 

any language they de
manded. Accordingly he did 

so in French, German, Rus ian, Po
lish and a number of other tongues. 
Suddenly a member of the audience 
called out "Yiddish" and straight 
away Coburn began his lines with 
T zwei shoner schumrtzer oiuen. This 
interpretation aroused tremendous 
applaus~ from a section of ~be audi
ence and when this had died rlown, a 
voice in the a 1dience shouted 
"Hebrew." Straight av:ay Coburn be
gan Shtei einaim sechorot yaf ot. 
Again there was applause. 

It was evident that: the ·eteran 
music hall singer had made a J)Oint 
of learning the chorus of his famous 
song in almost every known language. 

In t ly zw ISM has become treif in Italy. 
• om of th I uding· 11 ws pap i •• 

in Rom hav~ b en attncl ing th 
movement r cently on the ground 
that it was a product of British Im
perialism. 

An interesting sidelight on the 
campaign against Zionism in Italy, is 
thrown by the latest issues of the 
Jewish press in that country which 
have just r ached us. On the one 
hand, I notice that the Drnl'ru , which 
is published in Milano, contain:; in 
the "Table of Contents" the title cf 
an article on Palestine, but over the 
title there is a black printer's line
which show that the article had to 
be "killed" before going to press. 

On the other hand, the Yi.-; roel, of 
Florence, has put up a most courage
ous stand against the anti-Semitic on
slaughts. The paper attacks the cring
ing attituae of some of the communal 
leaders who hastened to denounc~ 

their Zionist ideals as soon as the 
movement lost favour in the eyes of 
the authorities. 

This bold attitude on the part of a 
Zionist weekly, in a country where 
the press is muzzled, deserves to bz 
applauded by Zionists throughout the 
world. 

" In Arab Territory" 

EVEN in the midst of the grave 
anxiety aroused m the Y ishuv by 

the threatened partition of the Home
land, our people have not lost their 
sense of humour. It is said that a 
Polish Jew meeting another in the 
streets of Tel-Aviv, asked: "What is 
all this about cantonisation ?" 

•'Don't you understan\•," replied ·~he 
other, '·it means that men 'kan ton' 
niit 1ms as they please." 

It has been said by u. letz in Pale~
tine that every orthocox .Jew is op
posed to partition, because when he · 
fini shes the prayer with oseh shalom 
bim'romov and has to take three 
steps backwards, he finds himself in 
Arab territory. 
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